Doxologia

This Doxology was composed for my dear friend, George S. Raptis, in honor of the completion of his musical setting of The Divine Liturgy. Melodic lines are based on the sticheric Plagal First Tone, although I did include some creative motives and variations. - N. Takis

NOTE: The voicings have been put in the form of Melody / Ison. Thus, for example, ST / AB indicates that sopranos and tenors sing the melody, and that altos and basses sing the ison, or lower part.

Allegro $\frac{3}{4} = 140$

ST / AB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dho - xa</th>
<th>Si to dhi - xan - di to Fos.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dho - xa en i - psi - stis The - o ke e - pi ghis i - ri - nis en an - thr - o - pis ev - dho - ki - as.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TB / SA

| Im - nu - men Se, ev - lo - ghu - men Se, pro - sk - nu - men Se, dho - xo - lo - ghu - men Se, ef - ha - ri - stu - men Si, dhi - a tin me - gha - lin Su dho - xan. |

Glory to You, Who has shown forth the light. Glory to God in the highest, peace on earth, goodwill among men.

With hymns we praise You. We bless You, we worship you, we glorify You. We give thanks to You for Your great glory.
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Lord, God, heavenly King, Father almighty, Lord, the only begotten Son, Jesus Christ, and the Holy Spirit.

Who takes away the sin of the world, have mercy on us, You who takes away the sins of the world.

Receive our prayer, You, Who sits at the right hand of the Father, and have mercy on us.
Blessed are You, O Lord, the God of our fathers, and praised and glorified is Your name unto the ages. Amen.

For You alone are holy, You alone are God, Jesus Christ, to the glory of God the Father. Amen.

Every day I will bless You, and I will praise Your Name forever and unto the ages of ages.

Lord grant that we may be kept this day without sin.

Blessed are You, O Lord, the God of our fathers, and praised and glorified is Your Name unto the ages. Amen.
Let Your mercy, O Lord, be upon us, according as our trust is in You.

Blessed are You, O Lord, teach me Your commandments.

Lord, You have been our refuge from generation to generation. I said, Lord have mercy on me. Heal my soul for I have sinned against You.
Lord, unto You I have fled. Teach me to do Your will for You are my God.

For in You is the wellspring of Life, and in Your light shall we see light.

Extend Your mercy unto them that know You.

1st Time: TB / SA, 2nd Time: SA / TB, 3rd Time: T / B

Repeat twice.
Adagio

SA / TB

f

A - yi - os o The - os, A - yi - os Is - hi - ros,

p

ST / AB

f


Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal have mercy on us.

Simēron Sotiria

Moderato

TB / SA

f

Sime - ron so - ti - ri - a to koz - mo ye - gho - nen,

a - so - men to a - na - stan - di ek ta - fu, ke ar - hi -

gho - tis zo - is i - mon, ka - the - lon gar to tha - na - to

thana-ton, to ni - kos e - dho - ken i - min, ke to me - gha e - le - os.

Today, salvation has come to all the world. Let us sung to Him Who is risen from the tomb, and is the Author of our life; for He has vanquished death by death, and has given us victory and His great mercy.